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31aamtrasfa Speech.

ouIolIAL IlIEDER O!F17h18 JOYOE

npeonhme]et of Earl Spencer.

Loinox, Mnnday.
In the fHouse cf Commons, on the order'

for resuming the debate on the amendment ta

the address demanding an enquiry into the

Miaamtrasa trials,
1fr..Parnell, who was loudly cheered by

the occupants of the Irish benches, said -1
think it would ho proper for me to commence
what I have ta say on the amendment of my
hou. friend Mr. Harrmgton, by drawîng
attention to what it really asks for. One would
,sppoSe from the hne of defence taken up hy
the two Government speakers that we ask the
gouse te annu the verdict under which three
men were executed and ive others are now
suffering penal servitude for life. We do not
ask for this, but simply for enquiry (cheers
fron the Irish meinbers). In making out our
case for thit enquiry wre have advanced
evidence which is manifestly toc strong for
the defenders of the governnent, who prac-
tically admitted that if an inquiry be granted;
the reversal of that verdict would necessarily
follow hear, bear). Apart from the strength
of the evidence we are prepared ta submit ta
any tribunal that miay be appointed, we
claini that if any reianceina in future
to ho placed on the pledged credit of a
responsible Minister of the Crowu -if
the words of such a Minister were to
be taken ta men what they evidently in.
tended ta mean at the time they were uttered
-the Government are bound hy every con-
sideration of honor and regard for their word
to give the inquhy we now ask for (cheers.)
It is true that the noble lord the Secretary for
War (Lord Hartington) on two occasions
when his promise was made li the late hours
of almost the last days of the 'put ses-
sien, did guard himself againt _b-
ing pledged to any particular inquiry,
but ho did promise most definitely
sone inuiry if the allegations made by my
friends ttrned out t obe correct (hear, hear).
On the firat occasion, whien the question was
raised on the motion for committee on the
Appropriation Bill, the noble marquis wound
uphis statement with these words-" If the
statements appear to ho vouched for ithe
manner I have described, inquiry mill he

'made " (cheers). The manner in wbich those
statenents were to be vouched for was that
the

Arehbilslip of TunD

shou[ld vn ou for then. On the second occa-
sion oue ai iny on. friends, desiring sme
clearer pledge froi the noble marquis, reeur-
red to the matter, and the noble lord said
lie refrained from absolutely promising that
an iniquiry siould be instituted, for it was
prcntiire ta sayL3 what woull b the state-
mente vouched for by the Archbishop of
Tuam, or any other person who minight make
representations ta the Goverament. All
lie had veutured to say on the case
as represeLted to him was that he would
promise that the Irish Government
should take any representation that might be
male ta them into consideration, and if the
faets appeared teobe as they were alloged to
he that night, then an inquiry sbould be
male" (chieers nfroi the Irish members). In
reference ta the condition stated the facts ad-
vanced bear sole reference to the statements
that have appeared in the newspapers, the
letters of the Archbishop of Tuam, and the
confession of one of the informera that
the evidence ho had given at the trial
was false. It is impossible ta believe
that the noble marquis did not intend
that if the facte stated by my friends were
correct an impartial inquiry bhould then be
granted (hear, hear). Now, air, I believe
the issues involved in the matter are more
important than those involved in any other
matter my hon. friends have brought before
the louse, and I feel convinoed-a conviction
that is growing in strenigth from day ta day
-that sone of the Irish.Government officials
have very gond reasons for knowing why this
inquiry should not be granted (hear, har.)
They know that if the.

I»Iing IepsinentIOfl
of the two guilty men, who wore exeented in
Oalway gaol two years ago, admitting their
own gnuilt, but bearing the strongest testimony
to the innocence of Myles Joyce and four of
the other five who are suffering penal servi-
tude, were produced, this. House would be
unable to resist the granting of this inquiry
(hear, hear). Why ' have 'thane deposi-
tions not been produced (hear, hear) ?
The late Chief Soecretary is very
anxiouts that they should -not b9 produced, so-'
auxious that h has absolutely' votured -to
misrepresent a statement made by the Prime'
iinister. He said tno, Prime Miîister had

refuisedt the depositions. Thé'Prime Miniuter-
had merely' said it was 'nót usual ta grant
tbem, but he has nover ob^solutely shut thé
duos' against their: rodntin(chees fromn theo
Irish nmmbers). ntil the Primo Ministér
does that I ashall refuse ta believe-
that ho will do> o -(rée*ed cheers).
how, sir--we elîa.ve a vei- strong
case. IL is admitted, i believe, that had
iL not been for thse app'rhonsion that mn great
and gond a man as Lord Spencer (laughxter
from tbe Irish benches) mlghte bësfeund to
bave ma'de am mistako'fata tbthlife of ont
innocent fellow-coaturé, we shoul& nét %only
have had 4theaLdeþbfitions--produôed~ but
vould also havé ho&audiqulrginilât tod
that whieh-follotld ha thoîase of-ilmarttin
-au iuquiry at fB-st s'efused by' thse late Chief
Secr'etary;,bht't'aftéî wrdsgranted'là hltalP
sceu by tha Soea fdr Wa; wi th
suit thatlKilthartiNi *41asdniitdâbåd td»

bas tINùiease 1 o4ii I nétpodt

against the tone adopted by the late Chief
Secretary, who almost led te House
to understand that if the Lord Lieutenant
had made mistakes--mistakes, be it remem-
bered, involving the lives of sm persont
and the liberty of others-he, as Chief
Secretary, would feel consolation in the fact
that crime and outrage in Ireland bieen put
an end ta, and that the majesty of the law
bad been vindicated (ironical cheers). Thai
is our whole contention. Officials in Ireland
conasider it their high'bst daty by every menas,
legitimateorotherwiso, to put down crime and
outrage and to uphold the majnsty of the law.
No more fatal imistake was made thon ta sup-
pose the Irish people will respect lauw and
order until the tribunals are purged
from the suspicion of partiality and
injustice wrhich cases like these prov-ke
(hear, hear). I deny that our case
rest solely, as the late Chief Secretary said,
on the testimony of an informer and mur-
derer-it is puerile and misleading of the
House ta say sa. f say, put the muformer
Unsey out of the question entirely, and ire
still have a atrong case. We have the
evidence of the three independent witnesses
themselves of ite improbable character, its in-
consistency with itself, and its inconsistency
with the evidence of the other informera.
Tien there is the fact that in many instances
while those indepeneitut witnesses swore that
the were in a certain position, and that
froi n that position thty identifiied the persons
at a cansiderable distance,

On a Dar-k Night,

it a-as physically impossible for those inde-
pendent -wituesses, apart entirely fr-nomthe
tarkness of the night, and even in broad day-
light, t have seen the persons they swore
thy had identified (hear, hear). This ia a
simple question of surveying and measure-
nient. This trial was held st a distancet
from the locality. It was held under cir-
cumstances et great haste, with the want
of preparation on the part of those en-
trustei with the defence. Only ten days
were given to the counsel for the defence to
make a journey requiring a whole day by the
railway alone, and at night by horse convey-
ance, and thesame Lime coming back, wituinu
which to investigate the case. Only twenty
guineas were assigned to the learned counsel,
who i described by the Solicitor-General as
being one of the most celebrated counsel in
Ireland (a laugh), to enable him to travel all
this distance to investigate the whole of the
question, and in an Irias-speaking district,
wIere it was impossible to obtain an interpre-
ter, th only interpreter being a policeman,
who, of course, could net ho availedof for the
defence, and to have mapsamade of the alleged
route taken by the assassins on the night in
question, besides preparing detailed plans of
the house and the positions which were involv-
eda the evidence. Now, Ihnow it would take
twenty guineas alone for an engmaeer to make
the plans and drawings necessary in an inves-
tigation of this character. The Goverument
dehlberately neglected to have prope plans,
and no detaiet plans ment mate b>' tie Gav-
ernment en.lneer of the positions which timse
personsswore they occupied an thenight in
question. I-t was, therefore, perfectly im-
possible for counsel for the prisoners to test
Lima accuîracy' a Lime witnesses on ail thiese im.-
portant points. Indeed ta such anu extent did
this go that one of

The Approver

awore that ho was standing in tre samne place
where the independent witnesses siore they
were standing at the sane time when the
identification was alieged ta have taken place
(liar, heanr). Even an application for suad-
journment to rebut fresh evidence on the part
of the approvers in the cas was refused. In
this way the defence was crippled to such an
extent that it was absolutely impossible for
counsel for the defence ta obtain the neces-
sary information with which ta cross-examine
the independent witnesses and ta go into a
rebutting case against the evidence of the in-
formers, and that although four of them did
happen to ho guilty, so far as btheir trial went
it was a farce and prostitution of justice, and
the conviction was obtained on perjury of the
most infamous character. I think Ihadebotter
expain te te House as tere i considerable
confusion witl regard t thenaines givon, and
give a short outline of the Govenment case at
the 'rial. Ton persons awere accused of murder,
and threa of these have been executed. IVe
admit the uilt of two f these three men. Five
of the ton have been sentenced to penal servi-
tude, while two have turned approvers. We
admit that one of the five men nowm penai
servitude for life is guilty, but we strenuous-
ly assert, and van prov , if au enquiry is
grantet, the absolute inocence of the re-
maining four. We admit the guilt of one out
of the twoa pprovers, Lie second appror
hoiug comipebleai b>' feoin f desth ta amean
that which was absolutely false. No motive
mas asignd at the trial by the Crown
againgt - an> of those ton men -whom
LIe>aaused of mrder. Now, this isa ver>
imprtaut point ILwas parti> Suggestod
that this murder wasimt resuit of a gene-
rai coospirac>' 'miich IL mas allaged existed
in Ireland at the time, and that this wretch-
ed famil> had buen murdered l the horrible
mainner described as the reasult of orde-s of
soaunsecret tribunal at the head of this con-
spirao having its quarters in the district,
but this theo> wai -subsequently abandoned,
at alhhouh oùe. of the approvers swore that
-tLwo ater mn: making twelve lu ail, wareo
-proeut at - '--

-,-----Th~e liurder,.

tihis sataterent' mais rojected altogaLher. No
motive mas attompted ta be simoun, s case
alugays iuhisted an bn trials cf this chanacter
lu England. Our casèe on tise othen .handt
shows-I -caunot say the stronugest.- possible
.motive by-the-persons miso,,we allego,. wet
es;n ns-ove :did'it, bat IL shiowé a,ver'y stro~g

cludiag the ringleader and prompter of the
gang (Irish cheers). Now, ta corne t the
motive, we can prove that the murdered man
was the treasurer of a Riband Society ; that
the accusation iad been made against him of
having made away with snome of the funde,
an accusation which is always sufficient to
ensure the murder of the person accused, that
an attempt had previously been made taoshoot
him, that his gang were aiso fellow-meonbers
and fellow-conspirators with the murdered
man, that on more than one occasion,
owing to disputes arising out of secret
associations, quarrels broke out among
then, and that the murdered man
was £ a notoriousy bad character,
as well as a sheep stealer. On one occasion
Anthony Joyce, chief of t e independent wit-
nesses, had a fight with Myles Joyce, which
resulted in theformer getting a sentence of
two or three months against the latter. The
fact was that whon the murder was announced
in the morning, those three independent wit-
nnses held a hurriedl family council, and
they agreed among themselves, from their
general knowledge of those men lkely to ho
in the Riband Society in the district, as to
Who was likely to desire the death of the
murdered man, and in this way identified
three out of the assassins in thoir original
teatimmony, while at the sane time

Earniig the Reward

of £1,500 offered by the Governament for the
discovery of the m.rderers. I now cone ta
what la really the strongest part of my case.
I invite the House to put onon aeide alto-
gether the statements of the two inforimers,
and to come to the considerati'on of the over-
whelming evidence in our lnvor which exista
apart from the statements of these informera.
The Solicitor-General said, in his defence,
or, rather, his attempted defence, of the Giov-
ernment, that the depositious were ail pro-
albeed. It was part of our case that the de-
positions, which would have gone far to es-
tablishi the innocence of tiese persons and
would have discredited the evidence of the
independent witnesses, the evidence of the
two young Joyces, the survivors of the
massacre, were deliberately withheld
by the Crown, but the Solicitor-Gen
eral first of all donied that- any de-
positions at ail were withheld. Then,
after snome miserable shuffling (Irish cheers),
Oh ! it was unot depositions, it was declara.
tions which were withheld. Next, ho assert-
ed that all the depositions giren at the in-
quest mere supplied, but the defence did not
want the depositions given at the inquest.
Those depositionus were publie proporty, they
had been published in ail the newspapers, and
were in the hands of the counsel for the de-
fonce. Wihat the prisoners' counsel wanted
to get at were the dying depositions
made by the twa young Joyces, Who were

The T w vitliamt or the outrage.

and whosaw theman who made the attaik
Rut these depositions were withlheld by te
Crown Prosecutor, and the Solicitor-ueneral
bas been ccmpelitd to amit Liat the>' more

itliibeld. T e doeprasios of tes e two dying
boys were duly takou by the Stipeudiary
Magistrate having charge of the case, and the
whole fori of the depositions, of the circum-
stances under which they tere taken, and
the lutervalevidence as depositions thiemselves
showed that the> mere lutended ta be used as
depositions for the Crown (loid cheers). One
of the boys happily recovered, and h iestill
lives, and is realy and willing to corroborate
now what he stated i the depositions which
ho made when it was eliheved hie was dying.
What ar called the lodependent witnesses,
as the result of the constant observations of
the tan assassins swore positively to. the
features of these men and that the>
wore dark clothes. lu the two suppresse,
depositions, the boys swore that the men'a
faces were blackened and that they wore white
jackets, and the boys made a similar state-
ment to a policeman who came ta make i-
2uiries about the matter. These statemnents

am sure the Houas will admit were mont
important as tending ta discredit the avidence
of the independent witnesses, and could have
been used with great adntage by the coun-
sel for the prisoners. But ho was Left in ah-
sauite ignorance of thom, and ho it rememn-
bered that these were not depositions taken lu
a hurry a day or two before

The Trial.

No, they were absolutel taken a day or two
after the murder, and had been carafuilly kept
secret by the Crown prosecutors-they wore
withheld froim both judge and jury (Irish
cheers). This important, thia vital know;ledge
wa's withheld from every one who. could use
it in the prisoners' defence, aud I venture to
sa that no one who eard the defence of the
ecîicitor-General for tiis conduct eau say
that it is a satisfactory or sufficient defence.
But we aise charge the proecution with thet
suppression ofithe declaration made by Phil-
bin. The first statement made by lim ta
Mr. Bolton before ha was properly educated
by him (laughter) was net the one furnished
to the defence. ,' Now, if this had been a
proceeding in open court, of course Lhe
necessary evidence couid et hohAve tue
withheld from the defence;,- but as tiey
were deposition ataken witli closed dons
and dec)arations taken - ,ithe privacy-o :a
gaol, the Government officers thought they
might ventura upop their -suppression (Irish.
chéers.) Now, I ask .any,fair-mtnded Eng-
lishman what his opinion of such proceed- -

ingslis, andlI venture ta think.;that the au-
swermnst be that Lime Çrown officars chargedt
with the prosecutionl cf this maLter in Ivelsad
atd la such a may> as ta defat tht suds cf
justice (Irishx cheers), ansdthat thtey uustand
condemuod (renewed chetera),.,I- cauld go.on
for a'nother hgurexammm»ig the-dotails of this
case.; but it bs unueceasary' that I shQruld:do.
so,- as my, ou. fnienda havet bronghtihe case.-
lu a ver>':able mianner bhelon. tjp Jiouse;sud'
tM 'Qovenment-hav . st-o saLtenspt'
meet it-(aeer4.jeI lwlle erefçr&iot dotain,
the iHo a ,x.oe;.,âI', ý------ l sk them if

hos: they nsider, h1s ti, toqjlce munder
circustances ci great exitement When a'

ia section of the pu blic..Wer 'b

iàoj . toe .' I
'this, 'w'enLise Irish' Execatve wer 1thisîig

l- greetil>' for their convion 4 if' tey coider

that there were serions discrepancies in thei
evidence of the independent witneases ; that
the evidence of the informers differed in most
important points from the evidence of those
witnesses ; if they think that the dying
depositions of the two boys were all-ian-
portant-vitally important to the defence-if«
they consider that the Crown Prosecutors
,were culpablein withholdiug these depositious
and that their conduct was calculated ta de-
feat the ends of justice, I hope they will vote
for the iotion ofnyi hon. friend (loud cheers).
It bas been said that the foundaticao f law
and order in Ireland1 would h shaken if
this inquiry were ranted. I deny it (cheers).
I believe that if the Executive were
strang enough or courageous enough ta
grant this inquiry, it would h a
great benaefit tu themsolves and ta the
country from their own point of view. Yon
cannot shirk the matter-you cannot thus
obliterate the fe"aag wîhich exista -it is there
(cheers), and the case will come up again and
again, till an unwilling Exezutive in Ireland,
trenmbling for the stability of its own posi-
tion, will see that justice i done (eheers).
If yon refuse to grant the inquiry noi, the
day must come wlxn this inquiry can b no
longer denied-and the whole truth, and no-
thing but the truth, wilil b kown about the
Maamtrasua murdera (prolonged cheering).

MR. CHAMBERLAIN

AND TUE PEERS

The Faniou. Uadia l %oulng Wl ali enla.u
tesrs meAguinsit the Lora-i Stremag tiot-
ment t

Mn. Chamberlain, tie faaîmus Engliali
Rtadical, M. P., peaking i North Wales
recenti>, made Lhe fallowing powerful indict-
ment against the ]-ouse cifLords, i edthe
name of outraged popular rights,cand insulted
Dissenters. I mlt ho niticet heu as
a Dissenter b promiset no ta forget th
reckouiog when the day cfajudgment ceas.
Non wili he fiud himsetif atone lin bis doton-
mination t reekon mith th Lords for theoffensive hostilit ' thr havo alubys sioun tathose h cuonnected wit thm state-anade
Church.
" TUE ÇSCfHONIC'LES OF TUE IfOUSE OF oiRS,
ho says, are one long record of coneessions de-
layed until they havu lost their grace, of rights
denied until exterted from their [ear. It hmas
been a history of one long contelit betuweon
the representativea of privitege and tht re-
presentatives of popular rights, ani iduring
titis time the Lorts have perverted. delayed,
and denied justice mntil at last they
gave grudgiugly isadi churlishdly w bat
they coula no longer waitîheio. (Clmers)
las Lime meantiao, %vliat aiachief
lias been mroughît (he:r, heur), wshat evils
have he tdeveloped tiat iight have beou
stayed in their inceptionsi, what wrongs hlave
bee inflicted ai endured taiLit ouglht long
ago to have been remuediedi Y Ve are tolt
]at tne object of the Second Chamber is ta

stay the gustsof popular agitaion amtn ta give
the nation time for reflection. I defy any
atudent of history t point to one single
case in which the fouse of Lords has ever
stayed the gut of publie passion, cr checked
a foolish popular imptlse. (Hear, liear.)
Tht> have givei ni uLtime for reflection
alLen enough, and the only resault of that re-
fiection bas been tu excite feelings of regret
and indignation at the waste of time and at
the obstacles which have been unneessarily
interposed iettween the nation and sonie great
and useful publie reform. (Cheers ) 1 will
ask you now to bear with me for a fewi mo-
ments, while I call attention to some de-
tai» of the history to which I have already
generally referred. Your chairmana gave atthe opening of the meeting a long list of
measures which the House of Lords has
rejected. 1 ask you with regard ta any one
of thease la there the slightest douLit the flouse
of Lords was wrong ("No, no,"), and that
the House of Commons was right1 ('a No,"
and cheers.) No, in spite of all delay these
measures have been passed into law. Bas
any one ever beeu found to say that it would
not have been an advantage to the country
that they should have been passed into law
whQn they were firat sent up to the Upper
House, and that the country bas not lost by
the delay which iS due ontirly tu the Peera ?
I ans going ta ask you V f<aow ame into an
examination into the . -

BANEFUL INFLUENCES
that this assembly exorcises upenthe groat
interests of the empire, and wiiicallyour
attention more particularly te two I will ask
,ou to have regard to the gricanacea of Ire.

land (hear, hear), and Iwill csk you t cou-
aider ti another questio s,t vicici p bas, pas'-
apab 3or'O mtrest, mis the Prncipa.lit>' af

walce. Yt.h regard to Iéeland you know
that the "condition of that country ls the
constant pre-oécupation aind aniety ofi
En lish tatesmen. After centuries of
a holowu union the peopl.. are stilldiscontented. We onlylioôld ou swnw in the
19th entur', as wo did in the 17th, by-anavrh 'smn dispa> o! milita- faoe

(Hea, har.) Wa have ben urnbl ta rost

sud hins s oâoo'tlg tareditablu e a
fraie country, isl duo masly>, if ufoL entirely',.
ta tht action 6f ,thtelHouse of Larda, ta thet
saation ai that.alub: of Taur> lacitords (lagh.-
tIr -sud ah' )vhcVt.ilâ shm r
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and they have naangled, or postponed, or
thrown out fronm the firt to last, fron te
time of the Union ta the present day, every
bill which was intended to secure to ethe Irish
tenant his fair bterest b ithe land which he
tilled, and to give him ome guarantee for the
product of bis industry and bis thrift.
-(Cheers.) Agau and again

cOaCILIAT[o% UAS nEEN UELAY&E5J

untilIL bashotuta tLe, tLixo ifes' afthii houhu ro bset, sud uhen at' last demands whieh
could not be resistet ave hou tard iln
conceded it has been o no avail, sut has
gratitude bas been oarned becaus noue hos

otu. deservet. (Chat-a.)( I no rcete
the case which, as t sait, mould bave g rester

ernsonal interest for tht audienct I1s.ddress.
Vales has been, is now, and I hope ever

will belthe home of a vigorous, self-respeetiug,
and inde pendant religwie -ork (Cheers,)
The peopl e of Wales Tthte--ir own imunis-
ters and teuchers, whon they have earni to
revere and respect, and ander whose guidance
they have attamued a simplicity of lile ani a
standard of morality wîlich cannot he ex-
ceeded in any other part of the Unite-t King-
dom. (Cheers). Iow has tise Fouse of Pore
treated the Nouconformtilts of Vales ando a
tise rest of the kiagdom? In old t inies iL per-
secuted you, then insulted yo. ru hys ao
heavy repression arc removed, but the sligit
and suts atill remain, anal you are Vai fromi.
the etîuality which is your due. (Clieers.)
'he tine, I hope, is in our view ivien the
fast shired of inequality oind inferiority shall
he renoved (cheers) and the lat badge of
sutlerance tori fromi yn-our shoulders. (Cleers.)
But the treatment by the Hfouse of Lords of
the Diasenters

1AS ExCxxi>ED IN uyDsTIcE

almost anything wimich can be brought agaiist
it in reference t uany part of its proceedings.
The House of Lords maintained until 1832
tie Test and Corporation Act, by which bis-
senters mere precluded fron serving thair
country in any local oilice of profit or honor ;
and in 1834 they refused to repeal a Bill
which made the license of the bislop of the
diocese necessary before 20 inca could meet
together for comnmon morship. las 1836
they insulted the Dissenters by requiring
that their banna of marriage shoula
be read before Boards of Guardians,
In 1839 they refused the education
gtant because Dissenters were to share in it.
(Cheers.) Five times iu their history they
rejected Billa for abolishing the iniquitous
church rate. (Cheers.) Three tiimesthey re-
fused Bills which wuld have given the Dis-
senters the consolation of Élie presence of thir
ow ministers at the grares of those whom
they had loved and lost. (Cheers.) entle-
mon, at this mmrnoent you ar interested, and
it is greatly ta your credsit, in the higher edu.-
cation of the principality; yo i tare anticipa-
ting much from the oleges wici arc beiiig
No vigorouly promotel; but you will owe
very little to the lionse of eara for Lie
higher oducation and thre culture of Dimstn-
ters. As long as they c-ild they lid]

m-LuTlTaI u-ra EI a rown 'ra 2i:ES' ir,;

and four times from 18:4 to l170theay reject-
ed Bills for the abolition ut the tets a hielah
deprived non-conformiicts if the pi-iri at Lihe
National Uiveaisitis, aouept at the scrifia-
of thir conscientions sc:riples. Hæar, lier.)
No, gentlenien, i have o spite iagîaiin.s
the House cf Lords : but Ds a Digsasenter (loil
aund prolonged u'icering)--as a iisenter ('
newed chlermng -I hb a a ne ( nMce t to settij
mith thm,, and I promise you 
will not foret the rckoung. Louti
cheers.) I bat a descent ofI wii2im I ani
as proud as any baroaiiy be of t;he

itIe whichl he oMes to the smile of a king
or te the laver of n king's mistress, for
f eau claim descent fromi one of t 2,00
ejecied ministers, who, in the time of tht
Stuarts, laft home and work act profit rather
than accept the State-made creed which it
was sought ta force upon thecu, aud for that
reason, if for no other; I share your hopes and
your aspirations, and I oresent the inasuits,
the injuries and the injustice frmin
which ycu have sullered o long at
the hands of a privileged assem y.
(Cheers.) But the cup is nearly full. (Re-
newed cheers.) The career of igh-ianned
wrong is coming to an end. (Prolonged
cheers.) The House aofLords have ahenatot
Ireland, they have oppressed the Disacntre,
and they now appostIse tenfranchise ent of
tht people. Wo hava beau toc 'long as peor-

idden nation (lent cheors), and 1 hope youwill sa> t tho that if the> will not bow te
LhIe mandate of the people that they shall
]ac fan esithe authorit> which they have
No long abused. (Loudai ndrolonged cheer-
big.)

SUSPENSION OF H. O'DONNELL.
LoNDo,, Nov. 7.--Tlhe suspesiaon of

Frank Htugh O'Dounli, the Home Rutle
member for Dungarven, by th' Speaker of
tht lieuse of Comnions to-dIay, is said, in
well informed circles, tu have been ithe
result of a preconcerted arrangement. IL is
understood that the Spdaker, a day.or two
ago privately intimated 'that he would cer-
tainly henceforth suppress any oratorical
excesses on the irt of rabid Home Rulers,
and Mr. ODonnell, being the firt to affend,
mae immedia:tely subjected to thesevere
penalty, which the Covernment hé decided
ta heaiste- exact lin al cases cf radical at-
tack by Irib, Torypr othsen memtbers ai thet
Hanse.

. REDîSTRIBlUTIO' 0F SEATaS ~
-Losnos, Nov. -.-Theo cabinet.is .udbWid

agnee on a plani for o. redistribuxtion of putli-"
monta'> msa, ni have'-referred thet subject
ta a ministeriel comnmittee. Thlie dis>'y Limai
caused lesoens tht chance fça the litduction
cf a rotiétnibution ibifllths ôotk. 'A nin

-bon af Libeiasé reprivattely confgrrmg wmith-
the leaders ofth'e òpposition èndcbjiect bI as
comprowmise amn Lie hasis'i 4~ttani cf y
coustitencies 'iù<Š 'aingtie 'cbc-ê 1 ty -

amie nieajibér tEa répreseht evarS f eiy doisd
6f t»»nulatioi- bre.cariëèed son thgdoies

THE ROMAN PONTIFF A ND POR-
TUGAL.

A OONYLICT OPF AUTHORITY IETWEEN TH E
VATICAN AND TU E ARCIBISHIOP OP
OOA.

Prom the Londoa Timtes.
Romx, Oct. 17.-Le XIII. bas deernd Lt

reqmsite to the good administration of the
affaira of the Church abroad to add another to
the six Apostolie delegates ii the Roman
Catholic world, and to send a k ind of Vice-
Pontiff to India.

Portugal bas interfered. Thie Marquis de
Themar, Portuguese Amlnsslar to the ioly
See, has been r med te returi to Rouie b.-
faire the end o f naumsnner vacation and a
diplomatic diflicuty ofa someulhat acute char-
aster bas arisen. Portugal daims spiritual
jurisdiction over bcuoth e Illes, and even as
far as China, and beyond. "etUque ad inwam,
et ultra," says thi Pontifical Bull, by- wlhich,
nome three centuries and moem ago, Portugal
was endowed with the right of patronage of
the Church in the two Indies, in part of
Africa, and in China. Portugal At that
timne, -when the title of His lMost Faithful
Majesty was conferread upen lier King, was
rich in colonial ossessins. Now sle owua
no mre in the Ea.t than G(iue lu Irlia, anal
Miacao in China ; but in proportion to her
toms of temporal aiway, ber prieie in the
spiritual facultyK ile enjoys, and lier deter-
mination to hold on to It bave become
greater.

The Arclhbislhop of Goa, propuosed always by
the King of Portugal, andnsamîed by tlie L'ope,
stil oujoys the peculiar privileg, of anucient
date, of exercising Eiiritual authzority cver
Goans, wherever they ney be. It in suficient
for ten or a dozenL Coans to settle in any part
of Indiaeven fromx the furthbest point fromioa
itself, for the Arclhbishop to exorcise the righi
of sending priests ta minister for them, and
founding churches there, acknowledging his
autiority and jirisdicticn, aid disowniang,
when they please, that of the Vicar Apos-
toile, who i the Ordinary holding authority
from the Pope over that place or district.

At Calcutta, for instance, there were at the
be inuning of 1882 230 Catholies, with 6 priests
a nowledging only tht Arcblislhop's spiritual
authority. At Madras wore as ainsuy as7,00.,
withi 20 priasts; and altogether the Arch
dioces of Goa ineludes, in this manner, 206
ches and chapela, with 255 priests, 278
achools, attended by 10,700 children, and &
total Caholie. population of more tihai
200,000 persaons. This population ia seat
terd aover Indi, îoutaide Portuguece terri
tory, and owes no c bedience to an One of tihe
27 Vicar-Apostolie resident i ludniia, ai cf
themi Bishops and exerciiiing epiacopal a
thority over another Catholie population of,
at the end of 1881, about 1,200,000 soulée,
iministered to by soe 1.200 priest%.

Even as long ago as the days of Urbain
VItI., the extensive pretensiUons aOf P>ortugsl
iii aonsâiaing that the antire amirtu igovamia
iîîcoît tOf l i h 111A ilUVaiiVti 111M Iji lia r,IaiVn

to attrtet the atteitioi aflil iim. At tlhe
ieginaing of thias century Gregory XVI. re
,crted ie autihority ofi thae ianitiff by fomudi
in Apostmolic ViCariates, wih, withI thios
addied by the prescnt Pope, ino1w naitber
am enty-.even. They have, in point Of fact,

1aucoame bishoprice ; but as aaRioman Catholie
i-,rarclhy has not bein establisiied lin Illia,
they have continued to besu many missions,
difering, accordinm, to thiat elasticity of dis-
cipline whichl the Iloiman Church permîita in
distant countries, as circumtances may re-
quire, and which isexemplifiod by the factthat
the Syria rite bas alwaays been observed in the
R oman Apostolic Vieariate of Verapoly.

Finally, Leo XIII., comidering that thie
moment had come for regulating these Vicari
ates, for br .ngin them under one discip-
linary system, and for giving them uniformity
and a centre of direction, bas created a new
Apastolio Delegate in the person of Mgr.
Aglirdi, whose official reidence will h at
Bombay,

This, however. creates a double Roman
Catilacie jurisdiction-that of the Arohbiahop
of Gosa and ti.t of the Apostolie Dole-gate ; and Portugal yrotests. lu reply,
the Pope, whilei manifesting every dsire
ta leave the privilegesuad bcauonr
f Portugal intact, and to recag-
nize in a particular degree whiat rayi b> due
to the Archblshop, draws attention, in the
meantine, to the somewhat hard fact that if
the right of patronage bas its honors and pri-
vileges it bas also its duties, the first cif which
is ta supply the menus for maintaining the
churches and schools and supportig thn
clergy ovçr which it claims authority. Siuch
is the present phase of the diiliculty betweenm
the Vatican and Portugal.

OBITUARY.
l)ied, bt his son's residence, in the Parism of

St, Joaeph of Hunîtisgdan, on the 22nd ult.,
Francis McCaffreoy, qed ttk6 ears. Deceasadwas a native of the Palsh iof 'lougher, County
Tyrone, Ire andi MHe emigrated to Canada n
1840, and Laught mhool dunling 25 yoars. Tite

venerable dead' was a true Cathollo Irishman,
.whset greatest ambition was to live the life of a
prpteticau] Chritian. His good exainpi and
îa-rnest literary labors dilused amonugtheo ring
gaeneration an amount of giood whic will only
* knownu on the great accountinlg day. Vuring
thai lasL five years of.is life ho siubnimtted Lu the
trot apirit of resagnationa to thes afflictions with
wh'ch Divine .Urovidenuce sawr fit te viait hiin.
Hi» passageta the gravei was made as ,easy as

ftl.M laves nw miou' a oe» ud dau"htm.
Letuounis loVans and with a large oire of
friends to pray or lhis eternai hcappines.

TIfE-SKYE CROFTERIS.-

Losvnoe Nov. 8.-Theo lallammatory' car
'cular that .was recently issued ta the' Skys
créite, recommending thon> ta eut tele'
graph wrine, burna shaotiug boxes, anmd dtestroy

lne, las9ig.ving its 'offect.. .iThre is -rintuai'
*'ellià onongst :them,- sud 'Ierious conse-

q ances are feêaréd,'Wa strongposseof plie-

$aiing'to offer resisgicet çffcers-of Lihe

y %-ý
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